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State Normal School Journal 
VOL. I CH~NEY, WA.'HINGTON, .TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 19ln NO. 8 
WHITWORTH SENDS 
NO NOTIFICATION 
.v'lR:s. YOS T! ADDRESSES MEN. 
.! !11! l.t ~ I ) e1~· ul ar nPeting of the Y. 
\L C. \ .. wa.s a.ddresHod by Mr .· Mar-
!!,'IL l ' t !I: Yost, of the English department. 
President Showalter Has No Notice 1ho1:cmmiGlee in charo·c .of the 'l'hurs-
That Spokane School Will Refuse 
Games. 
d::1y ffl'ening meetipgs i · arrangin a a 
progTam for the year. Tbe committ.oe 
GIRLS AFTER·TY COBB'S HONORS 
Indoo1' ba. eball teams for the girl. 
of tho Nonna,l s hool wi ll be org-aniied 
. on . J?ra tice wi ll b h~ld on }V edncs-
day evenino·. . 1 
31 SENiORS WILL 
GRADUAl'E SOON 
Midwinter Commencement1 W.ill Be 
Ba 'ketball practice h as already b •- Held on Thursday, Jan. H "' 
gun . All girls who expect to play a~c 1917. ·· ·~1 , . 
nro·ecl to turn out for practice on Tues- _ __ 't: 
ur001 ~s a.Jl men o:.. t he institution to at 1 " d 'I'b l f 4 45 t vV ,!Jav r eiv a no notification "" 1 ay,,; an ursc a. s, Tom : · 0 Tliir.ty-011 rnrnibcn; of tlw senior 
b k lc!1d these meotinbo·::; . J ·45 ·I ·11 · J • I •from Wbri.tw.m:th regarding the rea - ' · · <' a:. · w1 1· ¢el\ c .11p onrn from the 
ing· off of athletic relations between' No :m~ schor l on Thursday nigh~ 
that in titution and the Nonnal PARRISH EXlllBIT u··nppE READS ALL ,January 11, 19]7. The fac ulty recep-
,'chool," said President N. D. Sho- fl :V . ~ion t.? the gra luatinO" cla.s. will he 
waltcr w hen informed that the pres- BRINGS CROWD OVER W ASHJNGJON hell on Jn.nitary 8, and the c lass will 
id nt of Wh!itworth had given a state- pref?en~ a pl~y on ,January 10. No 
mon t t-0 the Spokane pres , to the annonn ecmd1t bas been mad regarcl-
cff ct that "Whitworth would refn e. tQ Exhibition of Pictures of American Normal School Expre~sion Teacher ing th'p seleet ion of a commencement 
'meet the Normal school again in any Artist Makes $35 for Seniors. is in Great D.emand. speak r, but it is thou(J'h t t bat Dr-_ 
athletic contest unless- Whitworth Henry' Suzallo, president of the 
could be aRSured that its women 'tu- An exhibition of M~~fiel d ParriSJh The work of ,T. Werner Hoppe, University of Wa:hlngton, will be 
dent· would not be i nsulted by Che, pictu re , given by t he senior B and C teacher of oral exvrm:sion and dra- asked to deliver the address . 
ncy t wnspeople. classes in the art reference room of matic art, takes him all ov r th state. Tho fo ll owing people are anclidat~,-s: 
It is claimed oy the president of tho the Normal school lw t Ttiesrlay On Thursday, N.ovembor 16, he g~we :;t for gi•acluat~on: Mab 1 BaughmaN'9 
Spokane col · O'e t ha.t women studc ts, Wednesday and Thursday, has in- reading at the Mabton bgh school, and Iva Bixler, Loui:e Bled oe, E lla. 
who attended tho footba.11 game at creased the bank account of the sen ior. on No ember 17 he read "Polly of the Blinn·, · Loi~ Buchet, Hazel Burnett 
Ch ney on November 10, were ad- by about $35. Tickets were sold at the Circus" at t he Fir t M. E. ch urch, Iona Cahan~ Virgini a · Cunningham, 
dr s ·eel in an i.nsulling mann,.er by rate of 10 cents cu h. Desci~ptivc 8pokahe. The following night be wn. Hclen.Davi9son, Nellie Doneen, Viiall~ 
youno· men of the town, who are not folders, prepared by Miss Bertha R. at Endicott, in \ V'hitman coun ty Duncran, Mjargaret Englesby, Op:tll 
conn led with the 'Normal school. The Most's art classes, were given away wbere Mr. Person, a gradun.tc of the Ferris; Agnes Graham, Glady:s Keteh-
pre id en t said t hat he had no com- with the .firs t 300 t ickets that were N orma-l school, · is teaching . am, Fern Leasure, Mary E. McClm~ 
plaint to make against any of tJie sold. The pictures for t he exhibit were This week Mr. Hoppe will be wi tb Charles M~yer, Consta co Mitchell 
Normal cbool people; that Coach collected by Miss Moot . . Seyeral art- his brother, Victor Hoppe, who is head Mildred . Mo~an, Anna Nelson, Clarenr-e 
F rl""ch had conducted h'm elf on all i ts' proofs w re 1 0~11cd by P. F. 0 11· j 0 f the department of exprcP.sion in the Noblitt, Nel~ ie NoTtbrnp, Am7,el Phil-
OCC'R~fon · ~n th most gentlemanly man- lie1· arnl on . State Normal ~c;chool at n.1·;ngh:n1t. lips, Anna iE. Pieree, Ma11jo1'1e Rec ·11 . 
ner. But be said that the Normal 'Che intc~·est of th c who :rtt~ncled Mr. Hoppe vjsited the tate Noml al Ella Sadler,f Fae Sn.ndalJ, Olin Th rn-
RG hool au thorities must g uarantee that the exhibit seemed, for , the mdst part, sc hool at E llensburg on Fri by, No- ton, Olive ~owns 1~d and Sue Wl'l s~'l\:. 
the nithletic field wili be adequately to center abou t the foll owinO' pictures: vemper lO. He said that Pre.<>ident Mr. Olin Thornton enrolled in t1:. 
Polic cl cforc Whitworth tudent will ''The Brazen Boatman, '' ''The Story George H. Black is ·beO'innring a cn.m- cla. s 1µ.st week. 
be permitted to visit Cheney again. of the King's Son" and "The Search paign to increa, e the attendance of his Tho senior class will edit the ncx 
''V\ o regret very much,'' Mr. Sho- foi· the Golden Fleece.'' school. Ho has notitlod the other nor- numb 1· of I Kinnikinick the NormaS 
waltor said, ' ' the unforhmate oc- ---· mal schools of the tatc tha.t they will school qua1iterly which will appe:.l 
currenco of last Friday afternoon. It l:l:U:J.~~ HIKE TO MINE no longer have so many students from som tim nE!Xt month . The followin~ 
was done 'Yithout the knowledge of -----· tho Yakima valley. staff ha. · be~n selected: Editor, Ma,r'-
Normal scliool authorities. Our stu- 'l'wenty.four Women Listen to Miss Miss Davjdson, teach ~· of ora l ex- jorie Recd ;I ~sslistant clitor", Gla<l .,.-
dcnt body openly condemns such con- ' l : i . e;:.,ti~•· o Stcry of a.n Early Day. prcssion at Ellendburg, has prel a.rcc1 Ketch~m a.bd Anna Pierce; li tera.ry 
duct. 't: I: ·:: t~ld 8t. Anthuny mine. was visit- a little play a.nd some ca.Ii. tbeni .8 editors, Ellh. Blinn and Olive Towl\ -
" We have always appreciated tbe ?.d l1y Mi~8 Harriet H •atb, n:ssist::.nt in which will be u eel by the ~chool for send · joke ~> ditor F ern Lea ure; busi-
w~10Jesome attitude of W hi tworth, both ~ 1 enlth ed1watio!1, and 24 young- ' omen evening entertainments 111 llC"ll'by n ss manag· r s, . E. Noblitt and Ncl-
on the part of tho students and the c1n Raturdny, November 11. '11ho mine towns. This plan, ML". Hoppe sn id, lie Northn1J!>; r porter·, \~1irginia Cum--
faculty, and consider it p.ery unfor- ~s focal.eel on a :ridge just east of Fi. b was modeled 111 on a part of th xt 11 _ ningham, harle · Myers, F n.c' San da.if: 
tun ate that anythling should o cur to J.ak 1~. 11he mine now simply consi ts of sion work of the Normal . chool at II and Mild red M ran; art cl partment,. 
mar the roJations between· the two a sbnft partly filled with dirt and cl.eh- Cheney. . lcn Dav ifl on. 
Achools. Mr. Fertsch and I have made ris. · :Miss HeJith gavo a brief accoun t -·--- l Olive 'l,o,i nsend has been the senior -
arrangements to have all f uture games of the opening of the shaft. The mine · A cla ·s r eporter for the Jonrna this 
policed. All forms of rowdyi. m will was aba11d0ned, she said, becatv it SHO~ ALTER Wl~L 4 DDRESS . cm ter. 
be dealt with severely.'' w1t8 seen that the ore would not pay LINCOLN COUNTY TEACHERS 
The Whitworth football team. de- for the· trouble and expense of mininO'. Pre i<lent N. D. Showalter has b en 
feated the Normal school team on Fri- The following people were there: 
day, November 10, by a . ore of 13 to Miss Hnrriet Heath, Mi Pii.erce, Mi s 
O. Whit.worth made two touchdown. I1~ l y a, Miss 0. Hahner, Miss Leonard, 
in the third quarter. Fumblling and in- Miss J\lfo11ris, Miss Hodge , Miss How-
ability to prevent the visitoT"s fl'om r ll , Mi s Hamilton, Miss Sally Smith, 
Ttsino- the forwar 1 pa s successfull y Miss Rhodes, Miss Bowie, Mis L as-
causod the defeat of the Normal chool ure, Miss Scott, Miss M. Johnson MiR 
team. I ollin(J', Miss Button, · Miss Cott.on 
I 
HOPPE READS FOR Y . W. 
The Normal school team will meet 1M'iss Sand rs, Miss Wag·nei•, Mi ·s Mc-
Henry, Miss Goldsworthy and Miss 
Stenstrom. 
Spokane un iversity .at Spokane on 
Saturday, November 25. This will be 
the last game of the season . The Nor-
ma.I school team has lo t three game 
Author of "Quo Vadis" Dead. 
B ~it:iryk Sienkiewicz, the Polish 
m1tl:or, who will be long remembered 
a: tbe author oi '· Qnq Vadis," died 
Cheney high school will Clebate Lew- in Switzerland last we• k. He has de-
is and Clark high school at Spokane, voted most of his time since the out·· 
Pe ember ~5. · bt·eak of the war to Polish r lief work. 
and won none. 
ii.nvited by Jame R. Ward, t>Otmty A problem play, "The , riting on'-' 
superin tend.eQt of Lincoln ounty, lo th Wall" will be g·iven by J. Werne.v 
le •turo at the Lincoln county i t1. til 11te, Hoppe, h .. . ~1 f: the deparLm nt of oral 
which will be held at Davenport, exi 1• sion, 1n Wedne day, Novembe 
Wah., during· the fir t three da.ys of 22, for tho b nefi.t of the Y . .. W. C. A_ 
'1
1
hanksgiving week. Mr. Showaltor An admiR:iipn f<'e of 10 c nl:-; will be 
wfill give addr e. on Monday nncl charged. 
Tue day. Th r . ·w. . plans to present 
Lher . poakers who will addro_. 1.ltc "Pomand 1t \V nlk" in the near future. 
institute are: George H. Black, pres- A fueeting· was held on November 16 
ident of the Stato N01·ma.l school nt for the pnrl1)0. c of org·anizing the east 
E llensburg; Victor H. Hoppe, in- The ~ilii y ' •ill be given under the 
strnctor of oral expression at the (Hrecti011 of Mr. Hoppe. 
:~1 -r• r;, ·~formal scl1ool .at Bellingham, 1 e)11~ n~g-u.lar meet.lug of the Y. WM C. 
u11:.! w ·a.ltm: 0. Beueb, professor of so- A. will be l ~ el<l on Thursday afte1"'lloon,. 
1!i H.l ~H 1 :i 1:tJH! t~1S a.t the University of November ~3, at 4 o'clock. Tbe sub-
\~rm;J 1ingl.011. Several local men will 1ject will b ei the second in the study of' 






STATE NORMAL RCHOOli JOURNAL 
1 
' C 'JLr.:"'Y C'HA TS ·equipment and preparation_ of the STATE NORMAL SC P~LAND . FA l J • Schoolhouse nnd grounds for the open-
JOURN AL In the historic a.n war-torn city of GEORO:E E. CRAIG. ing.of ~chool are left entirely to them; 
Cheney, W ai;hington. / Wnrsaw, on November 5, there was is- , . and the salaries are largely fixed be-
·-----------:-~-:-:::8-:-ta-.:-te sued by. the head of the two great Now that the election is over nnd _it fore the teacher is even seen or hired, Published every Tuesday at thll h II
Teut-0riic powers, Germany and Au ·t- is quit definitely known ·W 0 wi having in mind the lowest local levy Normal school, C~eney, Wash. · t" f r l l 
rin-Hungary, a manifesto which, nom- rcprc ent th~ vanous sec ~<>ns .o on 1they can secure and still hoM sc ioo . 
· Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year. Unally at.Jeast, cal)ed. foto ex"stene~ Rtate in the legislature this ~mter at ·They are th~ sole authority on the cx-
-Applicatio~-ma<le .fo~--0niry to the once more the a.ncient kingdom of Olympia., wo .a.re wondermg_ if maybe penditure of all school money, state, 
aecond class of i;nail matter under Act Poland. Poland was divided among ome "Mo es" will not 3:ii1se from icounty and local, for their disti~icts. 
ef ·June 6, 1900. .. \tlsti,ia, Prussia and Russia in 1772. among thern and make himself re- The teacher is selected and placed 
Address communic-a~-io~1~ to editor No peqple of . modern, times hl;ls been nowned by securinO' the passage -0f ·in the school for the full term, where 
more unfortunate than the l?oJcs . Parl · some adequate legislation for a re I she is left without any attempt ai 
of them have been subjected to Rus- betterment of the rnral . · ch.ools of supervi ion or guidance, save the one 
EDITOR 
J. Orin Oliphn.nt 
A 'SIS'!' ANT EDITOR 
Ed Ill\ 0. LR.yto11 
Ll1'ERAHY EDITORS 
Helen Bhrnkunhorn Susan Evan<1 
Ellw.beth .'mi th Stella Ham!] ton 
CLAS REPORTERS 
~>li,•e Town · nd Fmn.-i Maso11 
Lela.11d Rogers Inc?. mit h 
Allen Rymnn 
Y . W .• Y.M.C.A. 
Lncln. .Button W. P. Anthony 
ATHLETTGS 




Dollie Cu. vn.naugh 
EXCHANGE 
Alice Pickering. 
nt.:." TN"ESS MANAGER 
A. D. Edgington 
ASSiSTAN'l' MANAGERS 
Cir! R. YoRt · K .r. Yeaman 
J. G. Edmiston 
FACULTY ADVISERS 
eances Johnston Mrs. Margaret Yost 
i. W. Hungate J. E. Buchtt.nan 
ion despotism; <>thers buve been ~ ashin<>'ton. Su<'h legislation has 'hurried vtisit during the year of the 
·ground to pieces under the heavy heel ·been attempted several times, but it county superintendent. Every mi. -
of Prussian militarism. In the present usually has got no farther than the ·take that she makes, and of course 
war Poles have been obliged to fight coti1mrittce. . there are many of them, may be al-
a.gainst their own countrymen, while We virtually sta.nd whm:e we chd ~o. lowed to go uncorrected for the whole 
~ll about them they have seen thdil' years ago wi'h thclexcept10n of a h t- year, and frequently by that time it is 
'country ra'7aged by the forces of J.>oth tle better equipment in our scl~ool- ~o Jixed upon he.t• that she goes 011 
a rmies. Thonsa,nds of Polish people houses and very much better tramed making such blunde1~s for the rest of 
aro starving in Europe. · teachers. The state board of educa- :her teaching career at the expense of 
It would hnrdly be correct Lo ascribe tion 1 the 1101mal schools a.nd the ·c-0tmty the children and the state. 
this latest move of the central powers school superintendents do all they can Are we to oontinne this dual syst!-~m 
.to .humanitarian feelincr cnLirely. We to provtide the best material possi?lc of education in the state of Washincr-
sbould better thiink of it as a final and for the teaching profession. The cit:y ton? Shall we have a system wht.e 
desperate effort to secure _more re- schools and town schools~ thru then· adequate p~visions are made for sel-
cruits for the German arnues. The superintendents and pnnc1pals, make ccting the best teachers thru com-
•Teutons arc mak"ng much of tho as- wise selections of teachers ~or the petent upervisors, a.nd where the 
sertion that they have liberated ~n vari~us "'posritio~s, both spe~ial and equipment· and mate1jals neoded are of 
oppres eel people_ from the tyranny of _general, and with . ~areful ~udgm~nt the best and properly r lected, wh~re 
Ru ·. ia. They will expect Polancl to place them and sm 1 ?m~d them w1 th brnildings and grounds are conducive 
rally around their standard·. But we :such matedals as w1l1 rns.ure the best to educational ·growth and the course 
read in the lutc::;t number of the _Ne" possible rct.ums. Th~y do not sto~ at ·
0
r stitdy is fixed and definite enough 
~~~~~=~=====~==~ York Sunday 'Dimes that P omrneni tloi . They pla@e over these. trarned 'to permit the best possible results :for 
Pole::;, both in America and E.uropc, r~· 1and efficient teachers su~erv1sors and the chiJd and for the communityf Or 
ga.rd this latest actio~ of Germany 111 princlpa,Js who know when and whe.re ·are we to ·continue to permit one where 
SHELVING FRIENDS. 
Ha Ye yon ever acquired the habit of 
1 
the light of a. ' '.gift from the devil.'' help is necdecl, RO a8 to im;_urc a fu.11 
110 
aaequate plans of selecting teachers 
placing yoi1r be t-loved friend. upon \Anything, they say, ~ pre_ferable to return for the money and. time spent. ri.re pei;mitted, ·where no supervision 
a helf-friends that tell you strang·e Prussia.'s efforts to Gennamz.e. They The boardR . of cducati_on usually worth while is allowed, where 
tales of foreig·n lands, stirring ad- feel that Germany is laying a pihfall know that it is. wisc to place. the, 're- the length of the school year is dc-
!:tdvent·uiresi af the frozen northla.ncl :rnd for the whole Polish nation. .spon ibility of sele<•ting-, pla~rng· nn_d •termincd by unwise boards, and where 
the liorr~i. of the fcve1·-ridden .·wamps Those few Polish people who managing all of the teachers 111 tl.t·u· teachers work the "7hole year · thru 
~f the tropics? Have you placed them have been duped by this latest systems upon their. sure1;nt~~ldP.n~s. ,vithout any cooi·dinated plan of edu-
i'ti,rnv aud allowed the dust of years to move in European politics will find Usually, ·if he has more t.han 2::> Oi.' .m cation except what may be gathered 
uc .,;mnbte upou them, while they themselves in a precarious pc ition to manage, ho is given _adequate _help from a general course of study' 
·ba\"c patiently waited to entertain whichever way the war terminates. If Lltrn prinGipals or special snperv1snrs We bailly need a very much larger 
you if you would only let them; or '•Gormany wins, Poland will simpl~ be for the \fork. ·district, one that may take an a iozen 
h:t\·e vou mado use of these uncom- 'he l' vas ·al, ruled by a German prrnce. , lt: i~ not. so iu the 1·mu.l 8Chool_s. ·or ven 25 schoolhouses all under one 
plaini~g compani?ns to :vltilo away the H _Germany i8 eventually defeat 'd, 
1 
From 100 to sometimes 30<: tea.chcrs 111 unit of taxation, ?ne school board· with 
,{(di um of lon~.,. want.er mghts 1? which seems at present not to be im- 1t <munty a.re _selected fQt. as many the co
1
mty supehntendent n.s an ex-
. . ·probable, Russia will eek rev~nge for 8C?hools: nn<l by us many school bo~rds . officio member, one or., ·more ''special 
Books n.rc friends that se
1 
v.e on~ at lthe aid which a rebellion: provm<'e has ·.rrltose boards freqncntly. h.ave as httl'' supervi ors to' dri r.ect tho genera.I plan 
-.tll times 110 1~att!3r bow badly thC'y rendered to an enemy. Hu :sia has al- .concept.ion about selecting a teacher of education for the district, nnd pro-
•l:wo been ncgfocted. They .ma.y be ·r<'ady prote. t d again ~ t th,, action of :u8 Urn U.vm·~g-~ t<~u'(~ber has about sel- visions made for spooiaJ lines of edu-
:,.,.,,temptuot\ ly tossed ~way mto the Gl>rmnny in " reating a new nation out ectinir a president for a railway eor- cation such as music, manna! training, 
r!nsty corner. of the attic, t here oo ~·e- of Russian territory. Dark da.ys arc poratiou. • They determine the num~er ·egricuiture and economics. 
·ma.in for year~, yet when some rn- st. ill ahead for Lhe Polish peopfo. of months school should rnn-s1x, Again ask; are we to continua· this 
"luisitfre person hunts_ them out the: seven, eight or nine; they do not take unfair .a.nd mi-American .system of 
-ttr as eager to serve h!1s needs a evol. . CONSERVATISM. iiuto consideration that :frequently one irural educatJion, o11 shall w~ hope for 
Book arc always the same. They do VIRTUES OF . . . . teacher may be worth two or three some "Moses" to aris0 in the legisla-
~ot encourago y.o.u to do noble ~~eel~ 
1 
011 ervation is • . social an polttrnal times as '."uch as• another one of the 'ture this winter and secure )egi. llttion 
today and scotl at you tomou O\\: · fiyw heel. It tends to keep he f:IO\\ of same certificate g-radc; the schoolroom which will lead u out .of tht1s· bond-
·where el ·e can frien<ls he found that human activitio ' v"thin its proper age in to sotn<!thing better fo1• >-ural 
1n·c ·o on, tant.? 0J1annel and thus prevenL sc::lsonul 
1 
t" 0> 
'" · · . . ec uca 1011 ' · overflow , which, while they may a.p- ~which huma~ in ·titntions arc founde<l, Amani~kno\\nbythc ·compa.nyh b nt fL 
pear to be of temporary en cu , ~r ' ithe corner stone which insures sa e Y I 
l·<'eps'. wltPthcr upon the . treet car or invuriably do t ru tive of social wben the storms arc raging without. . Sch~ol Calendar 
-in the JJriY:i<·.v of his · study. A marl'.- th" l ] f d l · t'- " 
progTcss. The g 1•ea.t mas:cs rn c ~me ·'Institutions which are Ollll ec w1 ·t1-
.fnanner of :pending· l1is leisure time ris t f . L.--"----~-+-------:---· 
l move ~lowly. One dares not_ oO'e t r°o ~r out the infhrnu. cc of conservati m are 1Wednesda.y, N~vember 22: no le .. '. · i1111)01-tant tba.n tho way lt> t d Wh 
in the lca.d .• The conserva ,1ve man is lilw houses built upon san . en A bl - J Vve1·ner Hoppe will ·spend~ Iris w 01·king hours. Look, thell, . h ' n· • b th . l l ssem Y · 
not tossed lnth.er and t it ei Y ~ ·the wrnds blow they are doomec' t\IH pi·eRen'" tllr·ce or h)"s pupils •in adva,nce 1 at, hi:-; lib rary and . ce ·if you wi. h to b 
1·i1>i<;:situdcs of fortune, ut pursues an 1g1·eat is the fa.11 thereof. . 
1 
• mako his acq uain tan cc. Do yon sec · · · · 
1 
· . xprc s1ou wor .... 
even tenor, tho he may walk an t rn 'rhe rational man us .a lway& m~u- Th d November 
2
3: ~ Sbake ' pcarc, a Dante, a Petrarca or P.•t<'P. of bitt.er opposition and contro- erately conservative. He is not earned urs ayb,l s· . 
. e. Chaucer? Do you see any evi lencc ·' · · . Assem y- 1nging. 
D . l versy. . . . . dff his .feet by. any emotional p.ropa,.. Fr1"day, November 24.· 11f an Irving·. a Cooper, a 1 · rnns or a l t t 1 f '- f l t i
Con. crvat1. ·m is t ie con ripe a ~rce 'ganda. H~ tlnnks ,,~ ·ore ie _ac s , anc . A. mbly~Sacrc l ·olo by 1\lfiss Ma-
Brow ning-9 \yhich hol<ls the system of society 'history pronounccR him a wise man. · 
Perhaps you will see copies of Har-
nJd Bell Wright, or Rex Beach, or 
L:1.1n•a .Jean Libby. Do you wish to 
mnke his acqnaintance9 
\ it.bin its proper 'orbit. It is the in- 1The conscrvatiiv man is neithel' a re- ;:~day, November 
2
7: 
erLia of tradition-conservatism, if actionist nor n., mollyco(ldlc. A:sembly-Mis. Emily Milorodi-
you please:-which gives to lasting in- .. '------
( vitch will give n. solo. 
stitutions that quality which enables WATOH Ft>R THE XMAS NUMBER Tuesday, ~ovember 28: 
he them to persevere, even in times of dis- Assembl'u-Sit1glug. 
tress. Conservatism is the rock u:von Watch for the Christmas Number J 
A mn.n is known by the books 




STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
~~~~~~==r~~~~.I ~~.-~ 
. Shoe vn.lue for price, doesn't show 
in the looks and isn't proved by smart-
,. hess of style. Surface indications 
don't always tell the truth that lul'ks 
j'ust out 0:£ sight. Lqng life leathers 
and long time experience tui.ite for the 
customers supreme satisfaction in our 
shoes fbr women and mon. Style is 
there also • • ns smart as style 
Cl\11 be and not overdone. There are no 
freaks or fancies in our shoes for 
women and men-but there's distinc-
tion in all the sty1es. 
JOHN 8.0R.GSTROM 




Afound the Building 
Mrs. Margaret Yost will speak be- ton and who taught the first school at 
fore parent-teacher organizations at Colfax, Wash., saying that !:lhe will 
Valley, Newport, and Fali.rbanks with- visit the Normal school next week. She 
.PAGEANT TO SHOW 
P•• • STATE'S' HISTORY 
State University Will Trace Historic 
Events of Washington From 
Earliest Times. 
in the next few days. wlill a(kfress the stud~nt •. body at as- University of "Washington, Seattle. 
A course of 10 lessons in libr~ry sembly ·on "Pioneer .Teaching." ~A historical pageant of the north-
work is being given by . Miss Mabel Mr. Corbaley,, president -0.f; the Spo- west to be held in Oetober, 1917, is to 
Reynolds, librarian. :rhis course iis ·re- ~ane ch~~bev of commerce, bas prom- ta.ke the place of the annual May 
quired of all stud~nts taking out cer- is.cd to .visit the Normal school and ~d- ifete accl()irc1ing to a decision reached 
tificates. .• . . dres~ the stu.<;lents at, BiSsembly im- ;Mo~day after.noon at a meeting of the 
. The agriculture class is potting hy- medJately ~fter tpe ~p~le show. . pageant committee. It is to be so ar-
acinth bulbs for indom.· forcing. I Mr. M~rriman spol~e a~ a; .co~mumty ranged that if the weather permits rit 
The follow1ing students have recently meetlirrg -at Vera la.~t Friday mg.ht: ' will be held in the amphitheater, and 
enrolled: Ruth Cotton, · Bessie De MJiss Mabel .Jngstra of Dayenport, .J.f the weather is unfavorable it will 
G'raff, Kathleen Fi...,her, Jessie Franks, ·Wash., spent the week-end with Miss 'be held in Meany Hall. 
·May Glaves, Irene Hooker, J-0hn Elgine Warren, head pf th~ English The pageant will begin with the ge-
Mock, ~rs. V. J. Oberl.a, Ruth Os- department in the Cheney high school. ologic formations and will cover In-
lund, ~hzabeth Scott, Ohve Wynstra, Mrs .. C. M·. O'Neai and daughters, "dian life, the coming of the Spaniards-
Ethel V egler, Mrs. Gertrude Douglas.s, Can·ie and Mrs. H. M. Tim, · visited and English and all the historical epi-
Albert Fo,ndu, Edna .J-0hnson, Georgn,a Anna O 'Neal the first of the week. 'sodes as far as. 1853, when Washing-
W ebb and . Hardie Fork~er. · . I Mr. Pittman, of the State Normal ton became a territory. The climax 
M,i.sa F.rances Johnsto~1 and Mi~s school at Monmouth, Ore., visitect the is as yet undecided. H. A. Wolf, a 
j ·· Social Calendar 
(Clip for Refere'nce) 
NOVEMBER 
Wednesda.y, 22: 
Mary L. Atkin!? enter.tamed last Fn- training school last week. · ~ew member of the faculty, inst.ructor 
day afternoon at the Faculty club. I Mi:. K~rkpaitrick of the State No~al in the college of .fine a.rts, was elected 
Mrs. , J. W. Hungate, M~s. J .. E. ~u- ! sch<;>ol.at· Bellingham, :visited the tram- 1master of the pageant. He has had 
cl1anan.' Miss Eulalia Wyhe, Mis~ IDrk 
1 
illg school Iii.st Thursday. . . . much experiience. in this kind o; work. 
and M1s.s Blanche Stevens w~~e rn the . The weekly program of the traunng· October wa.s decide.cl upon as the 
I receiving line. · The decorations :WC-l'0 school was omitted last week on ac- ·date, becat1se the· different depart-. yellow f1,nd butf_chrysanthemqms. Re- · count of the football game. The pro- men ts concerned in the production freshments were prepa~:ed and sei-:ed gram this week wjll be in ch~rge of !could not finish their work by spring. 
b.y the sceond-year cooklllg class. j Mrs. MaFgaret · Yost, ·who will t~ll .. Many de,p,artments in the university 
' Superintendent Johnson of Hanford stories, a.nd Mr. J'. D. Cline~ who wn.11 wrill assist in the work. The physical 
has invited-President N. D. Showalter l~;;td. the 'Qoys r ,band. education department will arrange the 
.to assi t in dedicating their new 'higl1.. Members of two of Mr. Heppe's ·dances, the home economics depart-
school building. junior , expression classes will ,present ment will make the costumes, the ·art 
·''Jfl1:. lfandwriting on 
r~a d:i11 ~: h~· Mr. Hoppo. 
Mbnda.y, 27: 
the Wall," A communica.tion has Qeen received in costum.e ~'Cinderella" and "Wil- :department will design the costumes 
from~Miss L. L. We'st, who wa.c; OI).e of liam Tell" at assembly on Wednesda!, and sceneryJ_the music depar!_~ent will 
B111ui <~1:>ncert, directed by Mr. J. D. 
the· first teacher.' in eastern Washing- No~mbe1· 29. :write the music. 
,:~ l :ir.i·~· Ald Le t num- j . NOTICE! ' Judge en, c uro cottrso, 
Wednesday, 
29
: • her throe. I The Ch1'istnias edition of ·tb ':l Journal GERMANS TO SELL RELICS 
'l'hanksgivirig party. FEBRUARY ' will contain eight pages. One or two 
Thursda.y, '30: . N Monday, 5: short Christmas stories ·are desired. 
Tha.nksgiving recess. Beg·ms • .r o- . Liudcu-Gordon Company, southern They must be submitted to the ·editor 
vcmber 29, at 3 :4Q. S~ool opens 011. stories. L~ctnre course, number four. ' 'by December 10. No copy for adver-
Deutschland Ballast to Be .Made Up 
. . Into. Souvenirs. 
MoJ11day, .at 8 :10, December 4. Friday, 28: . tiSiing c.an 'be rec.cived n.ftcr that date. Loon bu.llu.st weighing 120 tons 
DE.OEMBER. - - . fuloni:d-part The Journa1desire£ tcr11rini-a-group broug·ht over on ti1e Oerm-an submarine 
Friday, 3: 
• Y .. ~. C. A. play. 
Tuesday, 5: 
<>1w l't, by Miss Eulalia Wylie an~ 
M1·. ,J. \\'crner ,Hoppe. 
\Vednesday, 13: _ 
Crite1ja.n Glee Club, Lecture course, 
numl)er two. 
Thursday, 21: 
Community Christmas tree · on the 
campus. 
Friday, 16: 
Y. M. C. A. circus. 
Friday, 29: 
Cl1ristmas ho idny begins at i3 :45 . 
JANUARY 
Tuesday, 2: 
School opens at 8 :16. 
Monday, 8: 
Heception to senriors. 
Tuesday, 9: 
Friday, 16: 
MARCH picture of the senior A class at that .m(}rchantman Doutschlru1d is lo ho con-
t.ime. The cut should be made at once. , , 
Spelling contest. .1rertod il'.!to "Dr:utschlanil iron men, 
APRIL BELLINGHAM EDUCATOR to 1H:I U(J l1l 1.t.~ H1) 11 v~mh-~; tor l:lw b~netlt 
Friday, 13: "VISITS··NOltM.AL· SCHOOL 1d' ne rmu a w-.id1:,.l11.:; und i:•rpb~.rn' d the. 
J h K d · k B Lecture · .1 " " " ''· o n \.en nc angs. Mr. Kirkpatrick, acting head of the ... .,. 
com•se, number .five. f h St t The souvenirs will bo a. little small-, depar~men~ .?f . ~ducation o t e .. . a e . . 
MA y , Normal school at Bellingham, visited er than the Amencan silver dollar and Friday, 4: 
School picnlic. 
Saturday, 12: 
the Norma.! school last Mouqn.y,, No- ·they will bear impressions in relief 
vember 13.· He we.s on his way to the showino· the Deutschl:rncl and Captain 
I Nort Dakota Educational asso~iation . . Koenig~s signa.ture. -May· ~estival.' 
Sunday; 20 : 
Baccalaureate address. 
l\'f . Kirkpatrick is the author o~ 
severa.l books on child stu(ly, and ban 
recently published a 1 book on sociolog!. 
Wbi]e hero be g·ave talks to Mr. Curbs 
Miss Bab.cock Visits Normal. Merriman 's observation class, to Mr. 
M'iss Boss Balicock, May, l912, .. was Georc~e Frasier's psychology .claBS and 
a. gmist at thlY "~lay hour, " Tuesday to ~s Hope Mowbray's teachss. 





Concert, by the glee club an l 
chestrn. 
J\{i~R B:·1b1 ! 0<'~, followirw her gi~adm1- a.t dinner last Monday in honor..£ Mr. 
tiou f1"1:>m t11e Norma~ sehool, ai.t<md- Kirkpatrick. c. s. Kings.ton and Mr: 
oe- red the \'If a8.liiu ~:tnn F.H.n te college a t and Mrs. Frasier were guests. 
Pulh~mn. ~lw rer.eiveii ht!r btwhelor 's 
Wednesday, 10: 
· Senior class play. 
Thursday, 11 : 
Midwinter commencement, S o'clock 
in the evening. 
Friday, 19: 
Y. '\V.-Y. M. Post-Exa.m. 
'Thursday, 26: 
clegl'l'e from that in.:;til;ut;iou in Juno, 
1914. Site spunt a part of last ytar at. Omer Rhodes in Cheney. 
1:1 1; Lftfr1<.'1-:-1ity of Ca!ifilll'llia. · Omer)). Rhodos .• May, 1915, · tis a 
--- , !Weck-end visitor in Che1\ey. Mr. 
During tho month of Octobe · nearly Rhodes is now managing a large wheat 
7000 persons attonded the extension \farm near Lamont, Wash. He was 
courses offered by v~urious m~mbers o.f principal of the Loon La.kc school last 




By Golda Whaley. 
The members of the Faculty Basket 
club were entertainea by Miss Kirk 
Tuesday evening at Monroe Hall. The 
first part of. the even.iug was spent 
in sewing, after which a delightful 
luncheon was served by the Misses Ide 
Cushing, Love and Blankenhorn. ' 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOUR~AL 
MONROE HALL 
' 
Ha.II girls during her brief vi' it. School Law in Georgia. 
Miss Martha Ide ... · ::nt the week-
pd in • pokane with her sister. 
Gcol'gia 's new r.ompuJ ory e<lncation 
J.11\1' 1)rovicles m :nbsta.11ce that chil-
J nm ~etw1 :en the ates of 8 and 14 shall 
14arjorie Reid spent .Sa.turds.y in at.tend school for not less than four 
Spokane. months a year. ExQept'ions to this re-
Helen Pa'Ckard w~s the guest of her •Ju iremeut. apply to those children who 
. sister, Pauline, over the wMk-end. ~have ('.ompleted the fourtli grade of the 
Mr. Kirkpatrick of Ellensburg Nor. g1:ammar (elementary) school, those 
May McClure, who has been away 1- ts d" mal was the mm t of Mr. Merriman at woosn paren . or guar rnns are in 
from the Hall for the past 10 days on °' d t't t" th h luncheon Monday. es ·i u 1011, ose w ose services are 
business, has returned to· resume her needed in farm emergencies, and those 
usual duties. Marian Laird of Rathdrum, Idaho, who a.re mentally or physically in-
Daisy Chase of Whitworth university returned to her home last week for the cnpable. Violators of the law are sub-
was the gues~ of Lela Allen Friday and purpo. c of voting. :iect to adequate penalties. Judged by 
Saturday. ·- Wanda Bell spent Saturday at Pull- its positive virtues rather than by 
Wannie Rogers spent the week-end man, from whence she left for Lewtis- negative limitations, the measm·e is a 
at her home in Colfax. .ton and Asotin. Miss Bell made this · orviceable law, says the Atlanta 
Rachel W~ller spent the week~end in tour for the purpose of voting. Journal. ,Its terms are not as· far-
Spokane. Ml'. Pittman of the Sta.t'e Normal reaching· and stringent as those pre .. 
h I 
scribed in parts of New Ene-land and 
M
. sc oo , Monmouth, Oregon, was the "" 
ISses Una Williams and Lillian · -. the West, and wisely so, fqr if re-
Ide of Colville were the 0'11ests of guest of Mr. Merriman at luncheon one f f h' "'~ day la t week. . ·orms o t is character arn to be per-
. Martha Ide, Friday. Miss Williams is , . manent they must be temperate and 
a prospective student of Cheney Nor- ff l'l.7.el Burnett spent Saturday in gradual. 
mal and was glad of this opportunity ~pokane. I Want of a compulsory school attend-
t~ ?ay th~ Hal! ~nil Normal sch~ol 8 . ~fi ~s A.ileEm Nu!!cnt spent the week- . an.ce laV: in Georgia has been ~ade 
v1s1t ... Miss ~1l!1an Ide, who 1s a <'n rl in Spokane, the guest of lier evident rn the large number of pupils 
prom1smg musician, entertained the hrnt.hel'. · 
:Assembly 
• 
Formal cbnpel exercise were held 
.Friday morning. Mi-. J. D. Clin sang 
the ''Twenty-: third Psalm.'' 
Monday mon1ing Miss Antionette 
Burr rendered several violin selections 
for the students and faculty. Miss 
Bur~ Wa!: accompanied by Mt-s. Fred-
erick SundlinO'. 
On Tuesday mornlng, Mr. J. Wernet· 
Hoppo rea.d several poems by Eugene 
Field. 'l'hey were a follows: Win ken, 
·Bli.nken and Nod; Pit-a-pat and Tip-
a-toe, Little Boy Blue, The Sugar Plum 
Tree, The Dinkey Bird, Seein' Things 
at Night and The Little Peach. 
The pupils of the training school 
were invited to the assembly at tho 
Normal Wednesday morning . . The 
program arranged wa.~ . one that was 
especially appealing to children. Tho 
. tory of Han cl and Gretel was 
effectively dramatized by the following . 
students: Hansel, Frances Strick~r; 
Gretel, Louise Polsom; Mother, Helen 
Service f Father, Ed K'.e11er, Witch, 
Miss Stelting; Sandman, Mr. Fitz-
~·erald. Children, Ed Stricker, Bernice 
Folsom, ]vliss Saubert. and Miss E. 
Harris. 
who leave school between the second 
and seventh gra.des in the white 
schools. There were 58,246 pupils who 
entered the second grade for the year 
ending December 31, 1915; only 26,578 
entered the seventh grade for that 
year, which shows that 31,670 pugils 
left school between these two grades; 
in other words, Georgia is not giving 
over half her white pupils a seventh 
grade education.-Springfield Repup-
lican. o 
Costu_ming I AND . i 
: fjYor(llll,OIJdt" <!Jr~ : Is an effective step toward suc<;.ess 
10 dramatic productions 
• 
TAKE A STEP IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION AND. SEE 
t . ' 
l . . 1 i . 
• ters thruout the coun- I 
· • try. They are uni- " 
formally high class 
Theatrical and Masq.:ierade Costumers : t 
Wig Makers and Hairdressers ' t i 
No. 205 N. Post St. SPOKANE ,. Phone Re:~~ TWILIGHT THEATER~ t J. W. Houck, Mgr. 
'V~. ~~=~~~ @• •@ 
